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" lue walls ofAnbury Houe on the other; tor, though a pan
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. ' ? PRrk,, "ch as one only sens in
RUr ' Kciwlngton Palace,

lilC ,(,';1lresJ0L Addison, theDiikoor AiyjleMacaulay, and, better than all the rent to methe hoHBe of Thackeray. A low, Ion? brickiionae, covered with ivy to the chinmey.fop; asunny bit ol lawn In fiont, trees and flowers nitnoout; and, thouph no longer haunted by thecental preence of its former mantel-- , this unprc-tenciin- ir

place is to many ejes more attrac tivetnun auy place in the land. I looked lonit andJovintrlv ut it, fei lin,r a stroiiR desire to enter its
Jjospitnbly open door, recalling with ever freshdolipht the evening spent in listeuina to thelecture on Swift, Ion? atro In America, aud'experiencing ajtuio the e of heavy loss
w hich came to me with the tidnips that thenovelist whom I most loved and admired wouldnever write aualn. Leaving my tribute of ailce-tio- n

and repeet in a look, a Mnile, and a sih, 1

Fathered a leaf of ivy as a relic, and went onmy way.
CoiKiug at lust to a quiet street, where all thehouMi were pay with window-boxe- s full of

tlowets, we leached Misn Ingelow'. In the
diawinir-roon- i wo found tho mother of thepoeti, u truly iRamiful old Indy, in widow's
caj and eown, with the sweetest, farel Two datipblers sat with her, botholder il nn 1 had fancied them to be, but bothvery attractive women. Eliza looked as if she
wrote the poetry, Jean the prose --tor the former
wore ctuls, had a delicate luce, hue, eyes, andthat indesciibnble something which auppests
peniuc; the latter was plain, rather stout.'hair
touched with prey, shy, yet cordial manners,
and a clear, stralphuorwurd plance, which Iliked to much that 1 forgave her on the soot lorwriting those dull stories.

fieraid Mas-ie- was with them, a dapper littleman, with a larpc, fine head, and very un- -
manners. Heme oppressed with "the

mouutainous me," he rather bored the company
with "my poems, my plans, and my publishers."
Jill Miss Eliza politely devoted herself to him,
leaving my friend to chat with the lovely old
lady, and myself with Jean. Jiotli being

and both laborine under the dcliisioa thatit was proper to allude to tncu other's works,we tried tj exchange a few fornlimntlblushed, hesitated, laughed, and widely took
reMige m a saler subject. Jean had been
abroad; wo pleasantly compared notes, andI enjoyed the sound of her peculiarly musical
voice, in which I seemed to hear the breezyrhythm of some of her charming sones. Tae
ice which surrounds every KngUsh man amiwoman was beginning to melt, when Mas-e- y

disturbed me to ask what was thought ot h
books in Amci lea. As I really had not the re-
motest idea, I said so; whereat he looked blank,and lell upon Longfellow, who seems to be theonly one of our poets whom tho English knowor care much about. The conversation bacamegeneral, and alter it was necessary toleave, kt the safety of the nation should beendangered by overstepping the Used limits ofa morning call.

Later, 1 learned that Miss Ingelow was ex-
tremely conservativa, aud very indignant whena petition for woman's right to vote was offeredfor her signature. A rampant radical told rae
this, and shook her head pathetically overJean's narrowness: but when 1 heard that oncaa week several poor souls dined comfortably inthe pleasant home of the poetess, I loreave her
conservatism, and regretted that an unconqur-abl- o

aversion to dinner-partie- s made me de-
cline her invitation.

CiKORCiK ELIOT.
Having an Intense desire te see the author of

"Adam Bede," we drove to the Priory one
Sunday, hoping that a peep might be voueh-tale- d

me. To my great disappointment, how-
ever, Mrs. Lewes was too feeble to see aetrauger; so, while my friend went in lor a mo-
ment, I was forced to content myself with ad-
miring the laburnums and wisterias that fringed
the garden-wall- s with plumes of violet and gold,
and wonder in which of the pleaaaut-lookiu- g

rooms the last book had been written, for"Felix Holt" was just hushed, ana its authorpreparine to seek rest aud health at the German
baths. When Mrs. T returned, Mr. Lewes
accompanied her, and while he lingered a mo-
ment, 1 took a woman's look at him untjfir cover
of my veil. A small, plain raau, w ith kwn blueeyes, marks of suffering in bis lace, and charm-
ingly courteous manners.

As we drove home I asserted my Yankee
privileee of asking questions and, as the lacts
1 then learned are no secret, I repeat themhere. Mr. Lewes, having lorgiven and received
back an unfaithful wile, cannot, according toEnglish law, obta'n a divorce, although the
wife has twice deserted him. Miss lOvaus isconsidered his wile, and called Mrs. Lewes by
their lriends, in spite of gossip and scandal,Owing to her peculiar position, Mrs. Lewes sel-
dom eoes into general society or sees strangers,
though every one Is anxious to meet her, andmany of her warmest friends are among thewise and pood. All whom I taw loved, re-
spected, aud defended her; some upon the plea
that, if genius, like charity, covers a multitudeof sins in men, why not in women? Others,that outsiders know so little of the sorrowfuletory that they cannot judge the case; and,thouph they may condemn the act, they canpity the actors, and heartily admire ail that isadmirable in the life and labor of either.

MISS COBBE.
As I sat poring over Gustave Dore's illustra-

tions of Dante one morning, the door suddenly
flew open, and in rolled an immensely stout
lady, witn skirls kilted up, a caue in her hand,
a preen bonnet on nor head, and a loudlaugh ibsuiug from her lips, as she cast herself
upon a sofa, exclaiming breathlessly:

"Mo dear creature, if e love me, a glass ofsherry!"
The wine being ordered, I was called from my

nook, and introduced to Miss Cobbe. 1 had
imagined the author of "Intuitive Morals" to be
a serious, severe lady, of the "Cornelia Blim-be- r"

school, and was much surprised to see thismerry, witty, Falstattlan personage. For half
Jin hour she entertained us with all manner of
droll sayings, an full ot sen?e as of humor, one
minute talking earnestly and gravely on thesuttrago question, which just then absorbed the
circle in which I found myself, tho next criti-
cising an amateur poem in a way that con-
vulsed her hearers, and in tho middle of itjumping up to admire a picture, or trot
about the room, enthusiastically applauding
some welcome bit of news about "our peti-
tion." Cheery, sensible, kindly, and keen she
seemed; and when she went away, talking hard
till out of the pate, and vanishing with a hearty
laagh, it was as if a great sunbeam had left the
room, so genial and friendly was the impression
she made. I saw her srveral times afterwards,
and always found her the same. Wherever she
w as people gathered about her, as if she was a
social tire, and every one teemed t'i find warmth
and pleasure in the attractive circle which sur-
rounded her. It was truly dehehtful to see a
woman so useful, happy, wife, and beloved;
and it confirmed still more my belief that smele
women are a valuable and honorable portion
of the human rsce, in spite ot the sneers at
"old maidB" and lamentation over their un-
happy lot.

MSS UAHRETT.
Another Interesting spinster whom it was mv

pood lonune to meet was ine rcmule doctor
WHO is conquering jjifjuunes na successfully in
London as l)rs. lilaekwell and Zakrreuska are
in New York and Boston. Hearing Miss Garrett
announced at an evening party, I looked up,
expecting to see an elderly person, but was
agreeably disappointed when down the long
drawing-roo- advanced a slender, golden-haire- d

young lady, dressed with a taste which
few Lnglish women possess, She could only
stay a lew minutes, as a patient was waiting for
her; it wa curious to hoarlhis girlish tittle
creature in whi'e silk talk of ln-- r practice, her
oflice, and the dally work she did. Very simple

THE gAgiLjjj
I "'." 'iRiuraii.v she spoke of these toinss to her,I" " n cvpresHd Mich hearty love lor h r

wuik, Mien commence in its success, and suchsatisfaction in her daily inficitsing power tohelp and comfort, that, though I neer met her
a,AftJs ronriemod- - with real pi

this little plimps-- of a woman who bravely
took her life into tar own hands, nnd, In spite

....i.u uiio iipnoBinon, (lured to shape it us
nuum, unn, so lai. make it a ben.itiful

ruccef'S,

MATILDA ItM.n.
Lndcrthe blooming apple-bou;l- i at Wimble- -

oou i met the sister of Ferdinand Blind. A
nim-isom- brilliant. B ttine-lm- e gill, full or
talent, energy, and enthusiasm. The pet of
iMHzy.in), the friend ot Browning, an indent nd
nurer ot (Joethe. und a hearty hater of Bismark.
She approved of her brother's dee 1, considered
"mi a martyr, and gloried in nun in a hero,
refusing to lament his death na of hers did, but
inning pride m it wufi a stern sort ot satWiac- -
lion, such as a liouian girl might have felt at
some bra vp act of friend or lovet. To me she
was viiy charming on account of the many
peculiarities to which others objected. Simple
uiki nam as n cuini in manner, tno wit and
wisdom of her conversation struck one all the
more f tronaly by the force ot contract, for she
uiinen nueuuy aim wen on many s injects which
iew pins care even io near or. Hitiri v nnn.in- -
scioin of herself, she sat In the grass, idly pull
ing daisies, as she discussed Kmcrson, ( arlvle,
Kant, Goethe, Knglih politics, and German
wars, with a sense and point tlmf amazed me.
and made other irirls seem like nr,.i,-- rinifj
betide an earnctf wo.Dan, with heart aiid soul
all .'! vo to the uveal questions ot the world.

On another occation 1 met her in I.oiui.in mul
enjoyed a lively argument between herseli and
uuee or lour young barrister on the subject of
poetry, iney were .sensible fellows, well rend,
in eood traiiune lor iirsuinent, and as enthusi
astic as it was possible lor Knglishmen to bn on
nnv nurelv ideal Kiihini't vi Mut.i.i,. i!,,i ..ti J - 'J v.ubLiuii uniu iiytonly astonished, charmed, and d them.
out convinced them that there was Homet.hliifr
tirr in poetry than thev had ever upectod
bf lore, and unconsciously eave them a sample
ol a kind which can never he nut int ? u'tii ly
We were at dinner when she ca ne in, but lone
alter the dessert was over we still sat on, too

to care tor lights, tlioueh summer
twilieht soon hut the faces of the disputants
fioni one another. One by one the young men
fell silent; and we sat in the dusk, listening to
the gill's eloquent voice, as she repeated line
lines irom Shakespeare, Milton, Goethe, Cole-li.ig-

and Schiller, with a dramatic power that
charmed us all. Whenever she paused, some
one eagerly said, "Please eo on:" and she did eo
on, illustrating her theme with marvellous
skill and beauty, holding us till late into the
eveuinc, and causing the whole party to volun-
teer as an eseoit when she left.

It was a moonlight night, and I walked withher a part of the way home, answering her
questions about America, and hearing some ofher pranks, which were decidedly ol the Hettine
crder. She liked the freedom ol her own coun-try better tbnu fcnelund, and said she was

shocking some excellent person by
doing what she liked, regardless of the strict
rules set down for tho guidance ot young ladies.

"I desired to visit Switzerland when moreyoung than now," she said, in her prettily
broken Knglish. "I took a friend to protect
me, but we soon wearied of each other; 1 sent
her home, and then l was greatly content. Ah,
such adventures, all alone in a strange country;
a girl, and so little I I spent my money, 1 lo-- tmy lupgaec, people thought me mud at home,
and everything was so droll. Then I had alittle fear, and was suddenly wise; I sent tormoney, and redeemed my luggage; I went home
and asked pardon for my prank. But it was
tine, I liked it well, and I shall go again. My
lite otten becomes heavy to me; but I makefreedom for myself, and so endure it. Wait alittle, it may vet come to some ooorl- - im-- im
gifts, if I can only learn to use them."

As she pressed my band at parting with astrong warm prasp, I could not doubt that thelife ot this richly-irilte- d girl would come to somo
good, and I hopefully wait to hear of Matilda
Blind. Al. Y. Independent,

ARCHBISHOP' WII.VTKE.Y.
A new biography of Archbishop Wuntelv,

edited by hi6 daughter, has appeared in London,
li-o- Longman's press. It consists chiefly ofthe Archbisliop's letters, which are carefully
ananged in chronological order. A pleasant
sketch of his early life shows that he was avery nervous and shy child, naturally more
cared lor by his sisters than by his brothers,
lie learned very early to read and write, read
eagerly, watched piders, tamed ducklings,
could distinguish notes of birds, and had sostrong a natural turn for arithmetic that at sixyears old he astonished a man past sixty by
telling him, and rightly too, how many minutes
old he was.
RThe calculation was made mentally. Far
about the three years between the years of five
or six and eight or nino this pa-sio- n lasted.
Tho child was calculating morning, nocn, audnight. Absorbed in multiplication, division,
and the rule of three, ho rau aainsl people in
the streets. But none of the calculation was
worked upon paper. The passion died out, audat school vanished so utterly that Whately washe says of himselt, "a pprlect dnnce ut cipher-
ing, aud so continued ever since." "But," says
his daughter, "he always looked upon himself
as a dunce in that line, though the readiness
with which lie solved curious problems and
aiithmetical puzzles would olten surprise and
baflle the first-clas- s mathematicians. The clear-
ness of hu explanation of the processes of arith-
metic was always remarkable; but he was never
distinguished as a mathematician at college."

The tollowmgare amoug the anecdotes told by
Mi;s Whately:

ELOCUTION.
"Being absolutely compelled, by the unwise

solicitations of a clerical friend, to give hisopinion as to that Iriend's performance of tho
service, he told him. 'Well, then, if you really
wish to know what I think ot your rending Ishould say there are only two purts of the

read well, nnd those you read
'Aud what are those ?' said theclergyman. 'They are, 'Here endeth the firstler.son,' and 'Here endeth the second lesson '

" "What do you mean, Whately V '
" 'I mean,' he replied, 'that these parts you

read in your own natural voice and manner
which are very eood; the rest is all artificial
and assumed.' It may be added that bis friend
took the hint, alteied his btyle, and became avery good reader.

"lie otten related another incident, illus-
trating his strongly expressed opinion that the
natural voice and manner are the best adapted
to public speaking and readine, and also less
trying to the voice than the artiiicial tone so
generally preferred. A clerical friend of hU,
who had been accustomed to make use of this
artificial tone, complained to him that he was
suflering so much from weakness of the throat,
he feared ho must resign his post. Dr. Whately
told him that he believed if he would chanee
his style of readine, and deliver tho service in
1is natural voice, ho would find it much less
latlgumg. uh,' said his friend, 'that is all very
well for you, who have a powerful voice; but
mine is so feeble that it would be Impossible to
make myself heard in a church if I did not
speak in an artificial tone.'" 'I believe you are mistaken,' replied the
former; 'you would find that even a weak voleo
would be better heard, and at the expense of
less fatigue, if the tone was a natural one.'

"The other appeared unconvinced; but meet-
ing his adviser some time after, he told him he
had at last come round to his view. Tho weak-
ness In his throat had so increased that ho was
on the point of retiring from active duty, but
resolved, as a desperate final eilort, to try the
experiment of alterine his manner of reading
and speaking. Ho did so, and not only suc-
ceeded beyond his hopes In making himself
heard, but found his voice so much less fatigued
ny me enort, tnai ne was aoio io continue his
employment."

Whately once wrote to his friend, the Bishop
of Llandall:

EDUCATION.
'Your god daughter threatens to outgrow her

strength; iue requhes constant caro to supportner under such a prodieioin. shoot. 8he is very
orwardln understanding, but uol alarmingly

siria.pinrDErjnA, Saturday, November 10,
to. My plans of education fully answer my ex-- j

eetatioiu: she has never j et learned anythtne
i.a i knn, una vii ii, considering sun has leanvd
ni. re ii, an mo t, wl'l make tasks far lighter
wmu iuey ao come; and she has never ye'
learned anything by rote, and I trust never will
mi fun mills I'apist.

4.'l'l.. . . ...nH--j Fay a letter should De the pic- -

jure ot the writer; If so, this oneht to have
i een on jcuow pnpei."

lo this extract Miss Whately a ids the follow- -

"lU Ifll.FIItllltMi;
the allusion to his children's education -

cnHractei'stic. Ho greatly objected to
ictif nine children to learn he mm vuh it Mn.
did not understand. He used to say that to
'tin II IIIIJN Tlleenimipn r In I in hnrwa I li.if r.l.il.
oieii would afterwards nnd out ibe meaning ot
nmii iney una earned, was to nmfrn thorn
M.ii low their food first and chew it afterward".'

nen airs, w hatelev and I first married.' he
'.JM'rVCM. IMllriV U'nr tu1,.r 'lino nl tl,n llrl

mines we agreed upon was, that should 1'rovi- -

"i n- - e semi us cinloren, wo won! 1 never teach
iniiii i.mthine tliev dnl not understand' Not
evdi their pi ner.,i my lord?' asued the person
,ii.niivr-i- u.

, amii. f.vnn. Tim... . r Tirnvi.ra.'- -. ' ....in ...runI'llU,imi
iu mo custom ot teaching children ot tenderne e to repeat prayers l.y rote wlMiont nttondlne
iu uieir sen.Je. he ohieeti'd even morn ktrnnrrli
...cu mi any uuicr Kiuo oi inr ciiatncai tuachiue;
no ni-- 1 s i utii.ii ii iiicuicaien i ne inea thnt apiron is praiine when merelv reneatinfr n form
ot words, in which the liiind'nnn feelings have
ii Jim i. which is destructive ot the verv essence
oi ot votion.

IItESIDK4T M.COI..
II In llalilt of Alteuilliig the Tlittie.

. O. fstoddard, one of Mr. Lincoln's Secieta.
vies wiiies at follows to the New York I'Uizen:
Ho much has been said about Mr. Lincoln's
iiiinii'c-L'oin-g mar a great many people have
iiiiuiuiMi ine luea unit ins tastes were cramntie.

ut this was not so. With the exception of a
iew oi Miaxcspcarc s plays. J do not beli.-v- that.
ne ever read a plav in nis i i. I liavo hi in rl
bun say that there were several oi
hpeaies fimiims at which he

.
had hardlv. ovor

.1I....I...J1. i., "u"l"u- - was ceruiiiiiy one or his primefavorites, and 1 went with In iftl Olio llirrht In ann
Charlotte Cushman as "Ladv Macbeth." It was.
of course, a erand impersonation: but It was
impossible to gel Mr. Lincoln to make many
comments upon if. He seemed to have a pooropinion of Ins own powers as a dramatic critic.
Another ol his favorites was OHulio, and heaaeily embraced the opportunity ot seeing itwnen Davenport and Walla-j- fiiougut it out
in Washington. 1 was verv nineii string
wild the keen interest with which ii iv.i.
lowrd the development ol "laooV n'nhtn.
treachery. One would have thought thatMich a character would have had few
points of attraction for a man to whose ownnature all its peculiar trails were o Httorly
foreign. Perhaps ,e W11S tascinatel by thatvery contra-t- . He did not lose a word or a
motion ol Mr. Duveimort. who nl lived ilia niifi
exceedingly well, and couvcised between theact' with, for him, a very near approach to ex-
citement. He seemed to be studying what sort
of soul a born traitor might have. Thestron"love of humor made "Knlstia " a great favorite
witn him, and he expressed emit. .i.ui.- - ir
Hackctt in that character. The corie-nondcn-

l etweenthat gentleman and Mr. Lincoln hasbeen nlready published. He exnresned hi lo

gically pleased with the representation, an I
weut more than once durine Hackett's phi...mcnt. I was with him the iirt iikrht,. a v.
pected to see him give himself up to the merri-ment of the hour, although I knew tii:it hk
mind was very much preoccupied by otherthings. To my surprise, however, he appearedeven gloomy, although intent upon the play
and it whs only a few times during the whole

that he went so far as to Imu tI, ,lf ii
and then not heartily. He seemed tor once to bestudying the character and its rendering criti-
cally, as if to ascertain the correctness of his own
conception as compared with that of the pro-
fessional arlist. He afterwards received a call
from Mr. Hackctt. aud conversed freed r. fYnnUir
acknowledging hiswnutot acquaintance witii
dramatic subjects. Had his earlier education
been of a sort to develop more perfectly his
litciary tastes, his keen insight into human
nature, and his appreciation ot humorous and
other eccentricities of character, would have
f naoled him to have derived the highest dearce
of enjoyment from tho creations ot the great
masters. As it was, he probably uudei'otooj
Shakespeare, so lar as he had read him, lar
in iter tnun many men who set theuiselvei up
lor critical authorities. Ho himself deserves
to be depleted by some pen not less eranhic
than the immortal bard's. When Mr. Lincoln
hrst came to Washington as President, there-wa-s

very little in the way of public amusement
to call out him or anybody cl&e, and lor a long
time he worked awav steadily In his nfliemi
tread-mil- l, hardly caring tor or thinking ot any
such thing as recreation. To such an extent
was ins absorbed devotion to business carried.
that the perpetual stiain upon his. nervous tys-tem- ,

with the utter waut of ail exerci-- e, oepnn
to tell seriously upon his health aud spirits,
nnd occasioned soiiip alarm among Ins friends.
Mis. Lincoln particularly remarked. frequently
upon bis gradually chaneing appearance. Even
his temper sullered. ana a nctulcuce entirely
foreign to his natural disposition was beginning
i puuw iipcii u u symptom o: an overtasked
brain. Gradually, however, under the ausnices
ol new managers of experience aud enterprise.
the crowded and excited capital wai endowed
with several highly meritorious places of
tunusemer.t, theatrical and musical. A eood
degree of healthy sociability was restored to
the vauoiis social circles of the city. The very
levees at ihe wnite House became morn hnl.
liaiit, inoreconversational, and less insuperably
tedious. All other faces put on a more
cheerml aspect, and though Mr. Lincoln
never, to the day of his death, en
tirely recovered the old elasticity of his
spirits, he seemed to feel in some deeree
the peneial reaction, and was willing to listen
lo the various plans siie"o. ted lor relaxation
and amusement. He never could be persuaded
to travel any distance Irom the scene of his im
mediate duties never out ot close enmniniileii.
tion with the army but readily con-ente- d to
speud his summers at tne Soldier1 Home, and
wao easny orawu into many little excursions
oown the Potomac, which were planned from
time to time for his recreation. He was some- -
what fond of attending military reviews, und
these always included a good ride on horseback
or in his carriage. His most available resource,
however, as least interlering with his otliciai
duties, was to spend an hour or so at the theatre
or the concert. Perhaps, too, the drama,, by
drawing his mind into other channels' of
thought, all'orded him '.he most entire relief, and
the most rigid enemy of theatrical representa-
tions could hardly have grudged him win
was to him, at least, so harmless and innocent n
medicine. The proprietors of Grover's theatre
tltted up a handsome and commodious Imv for
his especial use, and there was always a faimilar
accommodation ready for mm at rord's. Tho
latter, alas! is destined to a mournful immor
tality in connection with the last sad trayedy of
ma uuira, ii limners iiiue, uowever, wncre or
when tho malignity ot the assassin succeeded
in reaching his victim, whether WOrklllfT nr
resting, though it is clear enough that ttiehalf-msan- e

vanity of Booth found a species of bar- -
Dtirian pleasure m the dramatic surround n
of his cowardly deed. Just here I may as well
record an anecdoto which furnishes an all-suf-

dent answer to more than one sneering libel
upon some of the circumstances attending so

an event One ot the excellent l;iJes who
gave their sympathizing attention to Mrt. Lin-
coln at tho time of the murder, and who has
frequently expressed ud miration ot her con- -
auct. happened to be m company where
some individual, whose narrow and bitter
soul was unallected even by such an event, had
liKiiueea in strictures as untrue as they were
uncalled for, and answered about in thesi.
words: "Suppose, madam, that vou were nt
such n place ot amusement. In romnanv with a
husband whom you tenderly loved, iu the en-
joyment ot all that earth con give of prosperity
anu Happiness in the verv hour ot triumphant
success, after long continued sorrow and trouble,
utterly unsuspicious of auy coming misfortune,
and in one terrible moment found your hope
and your nrosDeritv all crushed.
w idow, your very dress sprlukled w ith the blood

and brains of vour husband ordered at your
side; if you could pre-civ- e vo'ur ' 'HaniVT d

and your nerves unMiaf.erN T,ou 0",',
be more or less than u woman; and 1 .'uM ay
'ess. "That U the whole Morr, and 0 who,c
uieument, and does not requite any v "brn-tio- n.

It was not mv fortune to be in tra-Vln- 7:

ti n at the ttme Mr. Lincoln was murdered. '
lenrilPd ihe loinhli. ufnr rr..,n k.. .....v. t'.va ...Mil I U . IS!Wllllfl
Miiiuit: tuiif nwnv in inn Month moo! it .

n.i mmi aner my return to the North ihatlever found a man nr unnmn mnn m i.c--
enough to spenk liehtly of that event or iu
snrroiindiiiBs. There are such creatures at theSouth, bill in thrum dim thcT worn uilnr.t r..,,l
all t he woith and widoni of that region joined
the loyal men in unailected regret.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

j :nkw work" on

BOOX-KE22riN- G,

By L.TAIIIBATIKS, A.M.

We arc lippy to announce thit thl Wort, long tn

preparation, Is now ready, and the largo number of
orders received In advance are being filled It Is

the mot comp'ete woik on the subject yet
published. It tenrhei the learner, after aciinlrlox a
know:cde of theoretical principles, to think and apnlr
tliciu lor himself, by which. Instead ot being a mere
cop 1st, be become a thorough accountant.

contains complete sets of ltooM iu the
WH0LD8AI.E GKUCKKY 11U8ISEMS, 8lu'e nhfinueil

to Partnership.
WHOLES ALE DIIT tiOOUS, Partnership.
WIIOIF.SALE AU KKl'AlL IIARUWAHK.
KXECUTOlhV ACCOUNTS.

OESKKAL SIIirnU AND COMMIrtSK'N. with
llank Account.

COUMTBV STORE, Cash and Baiter.
WHOLESALE I'KODUC'E, Copurtncrlilp aiel Dissolu

tion.
DOMESTIC DKY (.h'ODH, Couimwsiou.

COTTON Aiil WOOL, ComuilssionJ

FLOUR AND UltAIN, Commission.

IMP0BTIM1 AND JOBIJUG, Silks and Funcy Qooils.

GENERAL WHOLESALE iMPlI!TEKS, CumiuUsloa
aud Jobbing.

lOKElUN SUIPI-INU-
, Ship BrolieraBO aul Oeaerul

CommissioD.

J1ANK1NO, Showing the Orh'anlzutloii, Afann-'omen-

und Actusl Ituslnoi" ol a National Bunk.

SToCK AND 310NEY BPOli EB At E, Dollaltlon ot

Brokers' leiuid, Etc.

CL'bTOil HOUSi: Bl'SINESS, Etc.
Jlany of these scis of Houu are rural-be- d by the head

Hook keepers of leading Buukinjt au 1 Business Houses,
sod are practical exempllllcatloas of their dully buil-nc-

Care hua been taken, br omitting any asc of tuu
Author's name iu tho transactions, not to allow tue
Work to become an advertising medium. Every Book

keeper, Business Man, and Lawyer will find the Work

almost lualBpensaule, and a copy should be In every
Counting IIou.-- o and Oillce. It Is a large super royal
octavo of 418 pages, handsomely bound In cloth. .Pnce
O'OO per Cop), w ir'o.--

SOWER, BARNES t POTTS, t ubll8bcrH,C2
116 tutbs3t No. 37 N. THIRD Street, Philadelphia- .-

Y H E GALA XiY.

Our Only Fortnight.' Magazine.

FOr. NOVEMIJEIl 1")

The Dumber for November H conlAfna m
30 and ill of Til ti CLAVbUl MIS," by Anthonr Troi- -

looe. wub two II UHtranons : ' Whvvfe huva no Sum I'
ll ay Reviews." a article, bv Kiclmrd
oraiiinnue; r rumentin, or Kiiiienellea
eon. introducing a Crouch paiuter aud writer ot rare
liemus; ouniiaus. a poem by lr. T. W. Par
genu; ' An Aitic.e ol Eema e lre.s," (with an liluHtru
lion DV Jlul eni. by Julius Wilcox, a vounit writer or
(ireat pronilie; ' il l.illtorlo," a buneHiuo opera bv
l liarles H Doe, ot the Boaion presn; "U'uutre Alort,'"'
a pontriui siory, uy narnci r i recoci; '.iove!ii.4l'oetry." an esiiay. by tlie author of Choiter:'
three additional chapien of Mm. EdwarJa' "Arcuie
loveii; ' anu tno manorial "Meouiie," contunin.'
spirlten aritclei on "tteuerul Banks, mid Personalities
in Pontics, ol Minn iiMuilon, and oi idr
t'uopei, Who roto 8hlkspur?"
rortitu u. "' i mfl ....

aff-

( The price of THE GALAXY Is f S a year, ivuVa.t Itjis
pubibhed twice as olten a tho moathllo4.it Is, there
fore, the Cheapest Magazine iu the country.

Ihe subscriber commencing with the number for
November 1 will receive grails a volume of llii paB'es,

containing the back chapters 01 "THE Ch.VVERl.VUS,"
by Anthony 'Iro.lope-whi- ch in appearing serially in
THE GALAXY and will thus be enabled to read tho
story Irom Its beginning to its conclusion.

W. C. & F. P. CHURCH,
PBOPEir.roBs,

It No. 3! PA UK HOW, New York.

'A CAPITAL DOY'S COOK, AND
VERT BIMILAR TO 'TDM UROWS'S SCHOOL

BAYS AT LU.B1.' "

HURD c HOUGHTON,
No. 450 BROOME Street,

NEW YORK.

PUBLISH TUI8 DAY,

THAT GOOD OLD TIME:
OB, OUR iBESa AND SALT TUTORS.

A New Book for Boys. With atx Illustrations, by Wins- -

low Homer ana De Haas. 1 vol. ltiuio. PrHefl-SO- .

BEETHOVEN'S LETTERS.
'Irotnliited irom the Cpllectlon ot Dr. Nolil by Lady

Wallace, with floe steel pot trait ot Bieinivm,
and i e. Uniform with "Mozart's

Letters." a vols. Iflmo. I tlcc, l 5.

LATELY PUBLISHED.
l he Rise and the Pall l 78
'I be Autuurstup oi Shakes oeare 'ii
living 'Punish Papers. 2 vols 5 0

Six Monlndut the White Houxe 4 AO

AliceCary's Poems, lllustraied. 4 6U
Al aeaulav ' 11 Istoiy of England 8 vols IB W

sniiiLurnes Cbastelard
'l uekeruian a ( riterlnn 2 (HI

lirlei liionraiibieal Dictionary
I 110 HI11 " , fVV
Mozart's Letters. vols

FOB SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS,

Fent by mail on receipt of prices annexed. It

HENRY C FOX,
FBACTICAL:

number, Gas and Steam Fitter,
W, COr.SELi TUIMEF.NTII AND I'lLUMT STS,

ruaAoitLPwi. CUSlairo

I

CARFETINGS.

iqgg.

J. r. & Ii. B. 0 K N E,

No. 004
CIIESNUT STIlEETi

THIRD DOOII AHOVE NINTH,

AOW OPFNING

FALL IMPORTATIONS
NEW CARPETINGS.

J. F". & E. b. OKISTE,

ISTo. 0O4:

CIIESNUT STIIEET,
l.XC'M'SIVE NOV KLTIKS

IN

riu''CH JIENILL2i CAKPETS.

J. K. & E. B. OENE,
IVo. 004

CIIESNUT STEEFT,
ENCL1SII Ei)iAL WILTON,

ENGLISH SRl'SSELS CARPETS,

New EiVurns.

J. F. & E. B. ORISTE.

NO. 904:
CHESNUT STIIEET,

MESSKS. JOHN CROSSEY & SONS'

NEW STYLE
6-- 4 VELVST CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. 0 B nr E,

ISTo. 904
CHESNUT STIIEET,

800 PIECES
EM.L15H TAPESTRY CARPETS,

ICIIOICJU STYLES,

Kow Lauding from Steamer "MUta."

J. E. & E. B. ORNE,
ISTo. 904

CHESNUT STIIEET,
EKGLLSH LSD AMERICAN CARPETS.

JilfCUSH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETS,

BORDERED DRUGGETS.

10-4- , 12-- 4, 164 DRUGGETS.

STAIR DRUGGETS.

J. F. & E. 33. ORNE,
JSTo. 904

CIIESNUT STIIEET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
FOB

OALLS AND STAIRS,
WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
l

TVo. 004
CHESNUT STIIEET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

FANCY BUGS AND SHEEPSKIN MATS.

COCOA MATTING, ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR FLOORS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR STAIRS.

that

11

CAHPETIlMdS.

O It X ETIN Gs.
JAW EG H. ORHE Cl CO.,

No. 626 CIIE3NUr Stroot.

Between 6ixth and Seventh StraeU.

Jut Hertlverl Per gte.mtr,
t r.rj.

Iatvolc of

French Chenille and

Axminster Carpets,
NEW DIJ.SIGNK.

JAMES H. ORTJC & CO.
No. 626 CHESNUT Street.

Betweea Sixth and Soventh 6tmtat

31E&SBS. JOHN CROSSLEY & S0TT3

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

, Between Sixth and Soventh Street

ENCLISH ROYAL WILTON.
ENCLISH BRUSSELS.
ENCLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAMES H. ORNE &CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Street

NEW OARPETINGS,
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Now Opening.
9 2J2iElpj

MXALUIMS, CREASE & SLOAN

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

Have just received an invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
AND

COCOA MATTINGS.

RCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OF

OAEPETING8,
NOW OPENING.

LATEST STYLES
AT

LOWEST PRICES.
JOS. ULACKWOOD.

No. 83 A11CII Street,
TWO D00B3 BELOW BlfilH 8TBEET.

0 lS.tutliiimni

QARPETINGS ! CAKrETINGS !

Reduced to Present Gold Prices.
J. T. DELACROIX,

No 37 S. SECOND Street, .

ABO YE CHESXUT,
ilua received per late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CROSSLEY & SONS'
BRUSSELS CARPETING

NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.
ivl".0'ta,JaJBe.Jlne of TaKEK.PLY
vfcvvJfJ'f JnN.ti1'AIN I'AKritTS. jAwASff

AUl!. AN1 Hu CAUHE1M, OIL C'LOTUrt, 811 ADE3wbkn will be tola low In eonsi iiuonce of tbefIn "old. j, v.
No. 17 8. HKCOND Street,

10 278tuth2m Betweea Cbeuul and Market.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
, WHOLES AIE AND RETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE
No. 910 ARCH STREET.

JuKt recelert per teauier "Wanbatten," new and
handsome I'ATIEKHS Or" CttOShLlJlf 8 TAPEHTRIE8
entire1 new lor tble market rt m

'
Alao, a full aiwrtmeut ot DKV0QET8 In all wlduu.

r


